
BEVERAGES: Absolutely no outside alcohol or beverages other than unopened water bottles or coffee are permitted into

Honky Tonk Central.  Bars are fully stocked for your pleasure. Feel free to drink your own alcohol at your campsites. 

 Security is doing their job.  We thank you for your cooperation.

 

WI-FI: Wi-Fi is available for a fee on your device.  (Note: When purchasing Wi-Fi, it must be purchased on the device you want

Wi-Fi on. It is not transferable to another device after purchase).   Cell service is spotty on the Ranch, so we suggest

placing calls with Wi-Fi. This is easy and can be found under the phone settings on your iPhone or Android device. Ask

someone under 30 to help if needed.

 

The Ranch has partnered with a Wi-Fi company to bring fiber fed, amplified signals throughout most of the Ranch, however,

there are some spots that may have weaker signal than others and may require you to move to a better area when trying

to access the internet. An internet technician will be on site and available throughout the event to help with any Wi-Fi

needs.

 

ICE: Ice is available for purchase at the Merch & Information Tent across from Speed Shack.  

 

PHONES: Cell phone and device charging stations are located at the Law Tigers tent during vendor hours (next to the

Information Tent).  

 

MEDICAL: First Aid is located on Stagecoach Hill near the camp store.  For emergencies, CALL 911 FIRST.  Then find a Staff or

Security team member. If you cannot find a Staff or Security team member, make your way to the Information Tent near

Loretta’s Roadhouse.  

 

VEHICLES: Golf carts and UTV’s are permitted with a Pit Pass available for purchase at Registration. Absolutely no riding on

trails, county road or aggressive driving. NO ATV’s, quads or 4-wheelers allowed on the Ranch.

 

PARKING: Free parking lot on the edge of Area 3 for 4-wheeled vehicles and trailers.  Motorcycles park free inside of Honky

Tonk Central and on the Ranch.

 

PETS: Pets welcome. Must be on leash at all times and not permitted in any bar, inside buildings, swimming pool area, or

near food vending. Please clean up pet waste and dispose of it properly. You are responsible for any damages your pet may

cause to another person or property. No exotic pets per TN law.

HELPFUL INFORMATION



SMOKING: Loretta’s Ranch is predominantly non-smoking. No smoking anywhere inside. Please be courteous of others and

the beautiful property. 

 

HELMETS: Tennessee is a helmet state. Helmets are required on the county road that runs through the Ranch (yes, it is a

county road - not private). This road is patrolled by the Humphreys County Sheriff Department. This is your warning to

throw on the lid.

GROUP RIDES: Group rides will depart from Ranch Entry near the Frontier Homestead across from Box Office and Ranch

office.

 

CAMPING: All overnight camping of any kind must have a Camping Pass available for purchase at Box Office located at Ranch

Entry.

 

SHOWERS: Shower houses located on Stagecoach Hill and Honky Tonk Central. Please respect others and clean up after

yourself. Open 24 hours. Attendant on duty during day hours.

 

FIRE: Group fire pits are located at Honky Tonk Central and Stagecoach. Individual campfires permitted but required to be

in a fire ring off the ground; do not leave unattended!  Douse at night before sleeping. Firewood is available for purchase

at the camp store on Stagecoach Hill and the Country Store across from Ranch Entrance. Any fallen sticks in the

campground can be used as tinder. Do NOT cut down any trees or saplings for firewood.  Please be responsible.

 

TRASH: Please do your part to keep Loretta’s property clean. Please bag up and tie up trash. Leave at the end of your

campsite or watch for trash crew pick-ups every morning and early evening.  Do NOT leave trash out overnight for the

critters.  Please respect others and the Ranch.

 

GRILLS:  Community charcoal grills are available at certain campsites. Please clean out the grills when they have cooled

off and close the lid.  Do not toss hot coals in the grassy areas or trash cans.

 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION & RESPECT TO LORETTA’S RANCH!  


